Selective detection of o-diphenols on copper-plated screen-printed electrodes.
Selective detection of o-diphenols (e.g., catechol, dopamine, and pyrogallol) in the presence of simple phenols, m- and p- derivative diphenols, and ascorbic acid has been demonstrated on copper-plated screen-printed electrodes (CuSPEs) in pH 7.4 phosphate buffer solution. The CuSPE showed an unusual catalytic response at -0.05 V versus Ag/AgCl selectively to o-diphenolic compounds. The o-diphenols can thus be determined amperometrically through direct electrochemical oxidation in low potentials (approximately 0 V), where the CuSPE is much less subject to interfering reactions. Such a catalytic phenomenon cannot be observed on conventional Pt and glassy carbon electrodes. The selective mechanism is explained in terms of the formation of cyclic five-member complex intermediate (Cu(II)-o-quinolate). Most important of all, the common drawbacks of electrode fouling through polymerization were completely overcome in this system.